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FIRST ANNUAL LAMB SHOW 
AND SALE, ON JUNE LOTH
Norman Whittaker, M.L.A., will i 
open the first annual Lamb Show ! 
and Sale of the North and South j 
Saanich Sheep Breeders' Associa-1 
lion to be held on Wednesday,' 
June lOih, at the Agricultural; 
Hall and Grounds at Saanichton.
The prize list is made up of 21 
classes, pure bred, utility classes, 
commercial classes, including a 
boys’ and girls’ competition and 
sheep dog trials. Excellent prizes 
will be awarded in each case and i 
entries are entirely free.
Local Tennis Club
Members Meet
Flannel Dance Here 
On King’s Birthday
On June 23rd, the King’s birth­
day, the North Saanich Service 
Club will entertain at a “Flannel 
Dance” to take place in the club 
hall. Mills Road.
Full particulars will appear 
later and you are invited to keep 
the date.
HARDSCABBLE ^ 
GOLF COURSE ^ 
S KEPT BUSY
Horticulturists From! 
California Here Today
The Nortli Saanich Tennis Clul> 
held a meeting on Thui'.sday at the 
home of the president, Ernest 
Kivesey.
The appointment of a games 
captain was postponed till a later 
date.
Club members are reminded 
that Monday and Wednesday eve-
Dave Taylor, Victoria; J. Stew-i Saturday afternoons
art, Victoria, and J. Robinson, | designated as club days
Cobble Hill, will carrv out the ! hoped all members will
TOURNAMENT 
OF GOLF IS 
BIG AFFAIR
judging and entrants are asked to 
note that animals must be in their ' 
places by 10 a.m. on the date of! 
the show, in readiness for judging 
at 11 a.m. ?
An informaton as regards the I 
.show or the association will be i 
willingly supplied by the' presi-1 
dent, George Clark, Sidney, or R. | 
C. Dei'rinberg, the secretary, at | 
Saanichton. Prize lists may also ] 
be secured from the above. j
Further details appear under 
the heading of Coming Events. :
try to turn out on these days.
INTERCLUB 
MATCH WON 
BY ARDMORE
C E RE10 N Y
HERE unites
YOUNG COUPLE
An interelub match was played 
at Ardmore Golf Club on Sunday, 
May 31st, between the ladies’ 
team of Ardmore Golf Club and 
the ladies’ team of the Gorge V^'nle 
Golf Club with a win for the Ard­
more club by IV2 points to 1% 
points.
The match was as follows, with 
the Gorge Vale players mentioned 
first;
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 3.—The Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club held its 
annual open tournament recently, 
when the Matson Cup for men | 
and the Carmichael Rose Bowl for | 
women were competed for. Ini 
the qualifying round the cup for i 
the lowest gross score was won by : 
Dave Fyvie, sr., who also captured | 
the handicap trophy presented by j 
V. Case MorrLs. i
The tournament ended with a; 
most successful field day. A large , 
attendance helped to make the 1 
day’s events successful, both so- i 
daily and financially. The prize | 
winners were as follows: Clock 
golf, in charge of W. A. McAfee, 
was a tie between W. P. Evans 
and D. Fyvie, who won the honors 
after a play-off; ladder golf, run 
by Graham Shove, D. K. Crofton 
and Miss Ruby Thompson; junior 
putting, won by C. Springford; 
long driving, run by Dave Fyvie,
j By Review Representative 
■ MAYNE ISLAND, June 3.--A 
I sweepstake handicap competition 
; was held at “Hardscabble” Golf 
’ Cour.se on Monday, the 2.0th. A 
' large number of entries, many of 
! them new members, look part, and 
I thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
; Dr. Roberts was placed fir.st. 
j Mr. Cadwardine. a vi.sitor at Gali- 
‘ ano, was second, and Captain Hun- 
I ter and Mrs. Roberts were third 
‘ equal. ■
. The Point Grey Cup, the Elver- 
' son Trophy and the Lady Con­
stance Fawkes Trophy, will be 
played for on dates to be fixed 
later.
Twenty hortieulturists from 
California will visit the Dominion 
K.xpermenlal Station here this af­
ternoon (Wedne.sday) when the 
executive of the local .society will 
meet with the.se visiting member.s.
These horticulturists, editors, 
and other officials of various gar­
dening periodicals of the south, 
are guests in Victoria this week of 
the C.P.R. and during thi.s time 
many well known and beautiful 
gardens of Victoria are being 
tlirown open for the occasion.
SAANICH PIONEERS JOIN 
IN ANNUAL BANQUET
Sidney C.C.F. Club 
Meets Tomorrow, 4th
CELEBRATION 
AT FULFORD 
DREW CROWD
The montlily meeting of the 
Sidney C.C.F. Club will take place 
tojiiorrow evening, Thttrsday, 
June 4th, at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. McIntosh, commencing at 
8 ji.m.
Plans will be made at this meet­
ing for the next card party, which 
will be held shortly. Intere.sted 
persons are invited to watch for 
jiarticulars.
A.Y.P.A. ELECT 
OFFICERS 
AT GANGES
An arch of pale pink and mauve 
sweet peas on a dark background 
formed a striking setting for the 
pretty: wedding in Saint Paul’s 
United Church, wdiich joined in 
marriage^ ; Lillian' / Rose, elder 
, ■ daughter : of, .Mr. ; and :Mrs. J. A.
;; Nunn, Centre Road, to Mr, Arhold 
G.jMcLean, drily j sort of Mr, and; 
Mrs. G. A.; McLean of Ne\v TVestr 
minster.
Rev. Thomas ‘Keywdrth;,A;p 
fformed , the:;: ;; cereiriony;;,'arid i Miss
Mrs. H 
Fraser 1.
Mrs. Deane-Freeman 0, Mrs, 
Mcllraith 1.
; Mrs. Philburri 0, Mrs. Gamble 1.
J.l?’
H. Allen 0, Miss Diana j sr., won by D. K. Crofton and Miss
i Daisy Evans; approaching, in 
charge of George West, resulted 
in a tie between D. K. Crofton and 
j T. F. Speed; Miss Ruby Thompson 
^ ,, , 1 won the women’s event; treasure
Mrs. Morry 0, Miss C. Macdow-j arranged by V. Case Morris
I was won bv Mrs. Cecil Springford. 
Mrs.; Hodges . 0, Miss Macdow- i PRIZES PRESENTED j
a]l;0. r A:-r.j :On ;the.; lawn of vthe delightful
; Ml'S-; PerciyaT 1, Mrs. Witherby j garden, which isilooking; its best, 
0-, ' ’' . . V.'tea :was: served;;by:Mrs.;,:N.McEl-
GANGES, June 3.—The annual 
meeting of the A.Y.P.A. was held 
recently in the Glubroom, Ganges, 
Rev. C. H. Pophom, vicar of the 
parish, presiding, with a good at­
tendance.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and confirmed, 
also various reports were read by 
the different secretaries.
Harry Newman; was congratu­
lated on having won the second 
prize at , the recent telephone
all 0.
Mrs. Hurdle 0, Mrs. Eochfqrt 1.
;;,Mrs.;;; Talbot; 
Lean 1.
roy va;rid Miss R. Thompson, who,
Mrs.);Wrn;;" Mc-j with" Dave;Fyve,j sr;,r;formed;;;the 
■ i , "; 1 bntertaririient';iCommittee '"of tlieh
the
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, June 3.—The Fui- 
ford Harbour May 24th celebra-, 
tion, organized by the .South Salt, 
Spring Lsland Women’s Institute,; 
was held as usual in Captain ; 
Drummond’s field and was well 1 
attended notwitlistanding other; 
counter attractions on the island, | 
many visitors from Ladner and | 
other parts attending. |
Ideal weather conditions pre-j 
vailed throughout the day. |
At 1:30 p.m. the crowd gather-! 
ed at the field to witness the par­
ade, which left the Institute Hall 
and proceeded to the field.
Following the queen’s float, 
which was prettily. decorated in 
red, white and blue, the lower 
part being draped in bunting, the 
upper part being carried outoen- 
wbite flowers, with arch
BIG SHEEP 
SHOW THIS 
SATURDAY
Some 1.50 member.s and friend.s 
gathered on Friday evening in the 
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, to 
take part in one of the season’s 
most |.>opular events—that of the 
annual reunion ;uid banquet of 
the .Saanich Pioneer Society. Coun­
cillor L. C. Hagan pre.sided over; 
the afi'air aml-ji delicious supper 
was scrvc'd.
Mi.ss Lottie M. Brown, a pioneer 
of Bai'kerville, was the guest 
•speaker and .intere.sted her li-sten- 
ers with an e,x.cel!ent and descrip­
tive midress of tlie “Early Days 
01 the Carilioo.”
Ineluded also in the evening’s 
proceeding.s was a fine program of 
eiJieriaiiimeni and community 
singing while clo.sing the event was 
a uance put on by the recently 
iormed Junior Fioneer Associa­
tion,
bridge held between all branches , av 
of the Mid-Island Council. bridiH v^ath under whiclytlje
. , . , , , ' queen, Kathleen Lacy of IsabellaA lengthy discussion took qilace
xiJe.x. IMcDonald, M.L.A. for, the ; 
Islands; Norman W. Whittaker, 
M.L.A. for Saanich, and Reeve 
Wm. Crouch of Saanich were 
among those to address the gather- ;; 
iiig and bring remiriiscerices of the > 
cany days here^
Mis.s Bowron,' a resident of the;. 
Cariboo in her girlhood days;;:; 
oroiigiit to the audience many in- . 
cidents worthy of mention. ; '
Opening, tier talk she congratu- ; 
the Saanich Pioneer Society
Point, sat, surrounded by her two,; 
maids of honor, Rosemary French j-as to the adv’isability of continu­
ing as a branch of The .4.Y.P-A- or ; of .Bupgdyjie; gay and Kazuka Mi- j
o'Sj^kad^ ' Ganges, Vand;.Mower-^rl,]:: ;
Reynolds of Beaver Point, ■cbrinected; with church; ’work,;; but} Loffig
finally it was decided to carry on j gaeh carrying a f bouquet of . red | 
as . previously.;f ^ ^ tulips,:;: blue Jupinf. iris^farid; white t;’
-All is now in readiness for 
Saturday •— the big day at Salt 
.Spring Island — when the fourth 
annual exhibition of the Salt:
Spring Island Sheep Breeders’ As-; 
sociation will be held at Ganges. |
Special excursions will be puti 
on from the mainland and from i 
Vancouver Island and other island i ]ated
points and a bumper attendance j on! its good work. :She expressed 
is looked for. Great attractions | for the way in which
are included in this day’s prograriij the organization was preserving ; 
and you are invited to take part, [ the records of the. past and cher- 4;
fishing .the names of, the .pioneers;,;, V: 
I ' W itli ’so ; iriany; of.;Saanich’s; pio-; ;;';
; fneers also; ;dnertiriie;;:;resideritSf;fof ; ;.f 
[Cariboo, Aliss Bowron expressed 
::i:the; hope-’thaUri: ;recoi;d” wduld;; be?[
I Compiled [of tlie; history’ [of; ' those ' [:
es were 
;;;Cafibbb’;
SPEeiAL ; .......
'>^ Mid;[women;,whoseilive
’ 1^’ ' 11 closely’lirikedf;with'the;;(
.qaanich early days.
[In ; view ;bf; increased . work: dur- [
The .speaker read the names c
■ .r% •' * M'.. .fv 4 .. 4- l-i i-v j-v ^ ^ i
of:-
woodei'rift; ;with[fbther[^ ^ p tJow- -A notice appearing in this issue , some of these pioneers and gaveing. summer nibnths’it was decided [signed;’by’ St; J;V Wiilis;:: super- i.hriefr outhhehjbf [their;lives.’; Some
iff:..A*’'
i;,; picture [ in [ white;,[: pipintifd’esprit, 
'[ fasliioned.Ioh’ long lineSji'W’itti ruf- 
;[ fled [cpatee; and deep[ rtiftesffrom 
[ waist to 'hemliiie.: She fwbre the DELEGATES
.[traditional'i;: weddirig-t[v,eil,i: which ffIPfWf F^.’
fell- in [ttracefui; folds to the flo6r , ' fc" I [« j
f -.-r'f
lf ; g l [ " f or  
[ and was:shirred’at:the riape[of the ’ 
neck , heneatl) a' "wreath of ;orange 
i [blossoms.; . Her [ bouquet was [of 
white carnhtioris and fern, f
The bride was. attended by her 
only sister. Miss Florence Nunn, 
wearing a [ gown of aprieot or- 
; gahza with ruffled collar and ankle 
length skirt flounced from the 
knee. In her hair she wore a band 
of flowers and she carried a .sheaf 
of deep apricot snapdragons and 
’f:,Mern. [' .
Mr. Arthur Ho.skin.s, the groom's 
uncle, acted as best man, arid the 
ushers were Mr. Alf. Nunn, Mr. 
Joe Nunn, Mr. Arthur Gardner 
and Mr. E, Smith.
The church had been beautifully 
decorated by friends of the bride, 
fern and vines of green being used 
in iirofusion while on either side 
of the arch were tall baskets of 
lupin Aquilegia. iris and other 
flowers of lovely shades were artis­
tically arranged and the scene was 
very impressive as the bridal party 
lh*. . M '! ‘ ll.i .‘Ir.iiij- f Hu- bridal 
chorus from Loliengrin.
During the signing of the regis­
ter Miss Ileleiv Keyworth render­
ed the heinitiful selection .. “Bcr
enuse.”. . , ' V ■: ::,j'
[Following (he ceremony a 
largely altendiul reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 
qiarents when ihe y'jring couple r«- 
eeiviMl (heir giiesl,s’ under an arch
dec,oria:ted[;crirsF
Hi ^ fall, starting rehearsals m i arrival at the grounds
August. ■ . : ibe queen was crownedv bv Hast.[niade [[in;..a-.- ■
the;[;cbristitu tioh[[[ first[[f o;rtniglitly ^
instead' of[w^klw Meeting.;should,F-^jy.- g-|-gj, bracelet;;; each[;of[the;
attendants,.received[similar[gift- 
JT* ari;d,;itlie,i['ex-queeh?;[was[ [presented, 
place a .program be. drawn up: by,bouquet’ and box of choco- 
the executive for the year P'uoi'
L [Morris, Ge^ge;W to the annual meeting.^ | ^ miscellaneous stall at which
vjt’o ’r ' ’ i [ The : followmg officers [ were, ej,-([am, [ soft [drinks; -fruit [and
M- W, Wilson, L. Oswald, Neil Me-] elected: I other • produce could be[;ol)ta;ined
’’Kathleeri UowP^SPSh 5 ' Miss';TbiTMicb[0>Miss’’ Pat;’:GibA|’'|^ ti
ed the wedding music. i -L________________________ ^ ^ chringes^^ ^
Thebnde. who was given in mar-j ■ wife of the president and short t, ‘ con«Utution first fortniglitl#^-^-:’^-K--riage by her father, made a lovely i speeches[were'made;;by;N: W. WiU ^ hist. tortniglitiy ........... ...... .........
., 4,V -1; li.f; 1,4 ’ sbn; ;and:[tlie; [■seerritary,?[Y^’:-Case
Morris.
Results follow:
SECOND'FLIGHTh.;;,.'[,.
The Lslands : Conservatives met 
at Ganges on Monday, June 1st, 
to elect delegates[ to atterid the 
B.G. Conservative convention to 
be held in Vancouver June 29th 
and'. 30th. ; ;
Delegates representing the first 
Junior Conservative Association 
to be formed :Avithin the Islands 
constituency were welcomed and 
the constitution of the associa­
tion is to be amended to allow 
representation for all junior local 
association.s as they are [formed.
It is hoped that Salt Spring’.s 
example will be followed in the 
immediate future by other dis­
tricts.
At the afternoon .session mem­
bers ami many other Conservative 
friends listened to a very fine and 
able addre.ss on tbe future of the 
Conservath t- Party in the Prov­
ince of B,C, by Dr. F. P. Patter­
son, viresident of the B.C. Conser­
vative Association.
tJr. Iriutcrson tiavuig retenU.v 
travelled through nearly all of the
Elrbjh W. Norton
’■ , ' .'THIRD'! flight'’.'
N. Howland, Frank L. Scott, A. 
W. Drake, Captain Gurney, P. P. 
Penrose, Reginald Price, W. A. 
McAfee.
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT , 
First Round
Dave Fyvie, sr., won from W. P. 
Evans., .
[Desmond Crofton won Train V. 
Case Morris.. , '?
[ Graham Shove \von from T. F. 
Speed.
D. K. Crofton won from C. W. 
Baker.
Second Round
Desmond Crofton won from D. 
Fyvie, sr,
D, K. Crofton won from 
liam Shove,
Final
IV K Crofton won from 
inond Crofton.
FIRST FLIGHT 
Fir$t Round 
1,>«a.' uiui Iioio
Saturdavi June 13th, begirinirig 
T.:;30' b.m.”':”"
[PresidenU---Gqy , Gunnii^ham.;; | charge: of. Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Vice-President-MIarry Newman, j [3],^^,; Mrs.[ McLennan) Mrs.
Secretary Miks j Maxwell, assisted by others and
Purdy. __ , _ [kept; busy during the [afterrioon.
Tpa was under the management ) school trustees elected 
^ Mol-
Treasurer-—Miss; Mary Beiinett. 
Publicity Secretary — Sam Bed- i
intenderitxqf education) 
The [Uburicilof [[Public?
)n)[states that’ bf[the;.pioneers were the father of 
j  Instruc- Councillor Hagan. William Tur- 
lion has united the - three--rural- 
school districts of North Saanich,
T)eep’:[Cqve[:[arid”[;Sidbey;r iiitb? one-
consolidated;[kchobl [district: und,er 
the name North Saanich?Gqhsoli-[ 
dated? Schboiv pistriet;’’:;:and:?also
-goose, Captain Butler, Thomas 
.Michel], and others. No mention 
of Saanich would be complete 
without the name of Ale.x. llaom- 
j son, who was the first white child - 
[to lie born in .Saanich.
aker’.< own father Avas a 
'qualified voters of the new > member of that courageous band 
tli Saarii<;h[Cbhsblidated[ liural; of adventurers who made the over- 
. j journey to the Cariboo • in
1842 from MMnnipeg. There were 
130 men in the party, Miss Bow- 
ron .said. It took them three and 
’a;.;:half[!’m,r)nths td[’’nrake ’thei’j.bur-
tliat'[(‘the; first [ school/[rrieeting..: of; i[[[. The spb
the 
N.or
Sehbbl’ District Avill be held in [ the [
Nor th; Saanich Service Club; Hall
on
at'7;;30; p .
Considerable busine.ss: will- be 
bi'pught;. up; and five[ temporary itey.
[.;, Miss':
dis.
Miss 0.
Miss
Visiting Convener 
Cunpingham; :
Missionary ? .Secretary 
Phylis Beech.
Social Convener-—Mf.s. N. Ham­
ilton. ;?*..'■
Grn-
SHOWER 
IMISSBRETHOUR
Dec-
bv\
Morris. 
C, W.
Fn d
Baker won front T. F.
I Mss Helen Cochran enlertaned 
'111 a miscellaneous .shower at her 
1 home, Second Streei, on Wednes- 
I <Iay evening, May 271h, in honor 
j of Miss Dulce Brethour, who i,s 
d; tII'i ’ bi niiirrii'd ■('' ’'Ir D'''n 
SimiiHon of Calgary, Alberta. Tlic*
W. I*. 
Pniker.
10 V
Final 
aiiH won fronv C.[W
of Avliite snowball. They were as 
sisied .Ity (he hriiie's mother,, Mrs, 
Nunn, who wore n. blue niul wWie 
ehsi'inlile wi'tb q corsage of wnap- 
Vlragons .:nn<i::;fern).[Hnd; b^';. Mrs. , 
KfcJ.ean, Avlio chose mauve and' 
white iirinted silk.[ Her corsage 
[Avns of pink cairnationH.
TIn‘ wedding sti|:qier avoh served 
Inrifet .style. The bride’.s tiiblo was 
decornted with A,vhite taflcra and 
silver vases holding sweet pens and 
roseliudfi while centring the table 
waw the handsome throe-tier wed­
ding cake on which .ftood the sil­
ver horsetd'ioe from the bride's 
grandparenlft' diamond wedding 
cake.
Mr, and Mrs. McLean left on 
the midnight boat for the rnain- 
Innd and will spend « honeymoon 
in the interior. For travelling the'
constituencies in the province in­
formed thte meet of undeniable Spoiid, 
evidence of an enthusiastic,revival 
in the Conservative cause; he also
spoke of : the thorough ainnner in n.
which n crow section of puhHe: SECOND FLIGHT
opinion, a.s to what the future i Fir»t Roumi
policy of the party sliouhl be, waH.; ^Fred M<irns won Irom 
being obtained from all walks of West. „ ,
life throughout [the province. [ . vDitvo byyie 
.^ Ai the close ofdds address Dr, ■ [ . .
Paitersoivwas accord«<l a very ap- ] I,/, pswaldwyoii front N, ” -
jireciative vote of thunks,,
of Mrs, J. Cairns, Mr.s. P. G. 
let, Df. M. Bryant, Mr.s. Townsend 
'and.'others. [■: [ [[[':,
'i'he first prze for decorated car.s 
was [ won ; by Mrs. P, C. Mallet,
.second going to Mr.s. J, ; D. Reid 
and thii'd to Mrs.’Fergu.s Reid.
' Decorated bicycles—-I, “Dragon 
Fly,” Allison Maude; “Hjjfljity gul- 
lasie,” John French; "Pirate,”!
Billy Calder. '
Decorated baby buggies 1,;
Mrs Ronald Lee; 2, Mr.s. Clifl'ord 
Lee. ' [
Be.st comic costume — John!
Cairns. .
In the open entry for any noy-1 
Cliv v(4ii(‘li' iViri'e liov«, Waitt'r 
ajul Gordon Cudmore. and Ashley 
Mfjude, with a model 
, truck, won the prize,
SPOUT RESULTS 
Ca|.riain and .Mrs, I„ D. Dnun-
of . the jri'o-; ’ Ten tebles : were
Bbwron [read [ ji: f ew ;’pass-
: All ratepayers of this new school:! ^ Chba-
district arlmninded of[this[meeU! <3>®?:[T[ J?'v«?«^ audaence the?at-
ing,
$siani chri a in es : were: [men -[[
JOLLY PARTY 
ENJOYED AT 
BEAVER POINT
I mosphere of the [ Caidbob[ in ? the 
I erirly day.s, and during ihe reading 
' niariy?’''' .̂..... ........... "
By Review Repreoenlative
BEAVER POINT, June 3,--On |
Friday evening the Beaver Point 
Ciinimunity Hall cummilLec held 
logging an enjoyable militery. 50(1 party 
i in the hall whicli was followed by 
daiiec.
tioned.
:[;?'The''[!spoaker'?'gavc;;:h'er'[irnpres-:?^ 
sion of Barkeryilie,[where[she wiis y 
born. .Sh(' urgeil her hearer.s to 
visit[the'[Garibod [insteadjof: tburi:; 
;ing• sout.hShe['coriclu(led[her.’ ad-; 
dress liy. telling [ many , amusing 
stories of miners and re-sidenCs of 
Barkerville, : She?' alsO; paid? a 
tribute to the [ pioncier wonien; 
wlio, pile felt:, were the! most cour-[ 
'ageou's;' ■ ■•'[■■:; ■ • [■.■ " ?:
' Miss Bow'ron was presented with ! 
a Ijeau1.il ul lniU()uel al. the close, of 
her talk,, [after; tvliich the gucists? 
drank'a toast to Mis.s Bowron and : 
q-ijiirich iiTid r*;irihoii nionCerw:
(icorge
jr., won fronv 1>r,
i guests.spent the evi'iiing hemming. .o’in charge lir i' a  in piny, [Nor-1
dish towels for Miss :Brelliuur’s:i p.,. pe. .man ’ Ruckle ?acting: as master pf;i,
■•! iug[tlje list 01: winnerK'; ! ? [ ('eremoni(;s. 'I'he prizes were’won?
,25' yards,! boy's (i. ‘ye-iirs! ami: dh- by,!. Mr.' [nrui" k{r(l.;';M;ll{e ,GyvcH[ and ['■ 
drr - 1. Mike Helig; 2. B. Breiitun. ' Mr, and .Mrs, Fergus Reid,
,1 , , , 25 yards,’girls (i years and uri-[[' Foliqwing: the ! .game’; refrosite
(d yellow,; ..Kitchen; 2, Ella [’ment.s;' were[ [served’’’ hud tdutricirtg’k
; .ytdsy.nrt.; [ enjoyed until Iho, e'ariy[ hours)of [
i „ 25 [yards, b.oys K: yean.? and’,un-’ the morning, Music was t!'U,p
nevv ,1'iojm*. Tlie gifts were Pte-[j,,^ 
;se,ril’ed,1n[iV"'smnll'trunk. "■■■ '■ ' 
!,$111)1.101" was served in the?din'rig 
room wliore the table was ibwor- 
ufed in iv color schiqne 
white and silvm’, tall [.vcdlow can­
dles in, silver eaiidlestickp and sil-
ELGARGHOIR
N’A’M’ED!
John An-
Tennis 'Club 'Members!' 
E nie r t a i n e cl
By Review R*ipr«*enteiivij
GANGES, June 3.--A delight­
ful afternoon was fipent at; Har- 
hour House recently when ]\lr.s. H, 
Moorhoupo was hostess to the 
members of the Harbour House 
Tennla Club and weveral oilier 
guenld at the tea hour.
Tea wiifi served in the .sunroom, 
the tea-tables being prettily dec- 
orated with spring flowera,
Among tbo(,!0 prcfiont were Kirs. 
A. .Buchanan. Mrs. R. I'lrmvn, .Mrs.
IClroy,
son.
; Neil Mcl'Broy won frmn :AV,..,Not
!.'"Secorid''Round[',..'.![[ [:[.. [ Missi [,L,;'Gil)bony[ami ihe Alisse 
’’ Drive ’Fvviev jr„ W(ui‘ D'onv;Fre(ri!Gertrit'id'.[Cochrriti, Babs ’Cocbriin, 
M(rri^' U" . ’?, Audrey J'rii;t.;Zoe:Bruce.’Gertruio
h.!Oswald .won. from! Neil Me- Straight. '
Cunningham ;iind .Patsy ,FnU.[
Finn!
Dave Fyvie, jr., won fronv Os-
walcl. ,
THIRD FLIGHT i
Flrut Round s
N. Howland wmi from »ank 1-, j 
Scott. , , , !
Captain Gurney won by default,?
F, Ik PenroRC won from Hc'giri* | 
aid Price. . ' ' 'S
:,W) A, McAfee, bye
der'.-;-i, Harold fmey 
^dcr(<on.['' .?■.'[ ■ ’’■[[' ?;.
■ ' 25['y4irdp,; girls, 8 '[yeiu'S’aiid’iun-: 
’di'r'—l, Doreen ’ 'Gyves; [ 2, ■ Jjorii
ver vas(,m , lH.))ding yi-llo w ! .i'osi05 
■were,' plncc'd aTirimd ' the firide’s 
cake). dcH’riirated liy Mrs.; .G. "A- 
.Cochran,'■. •' [.■ '■_!'?[ ■■■.
■■ The; Hivdt.'d . gueif-te . included j Selig.
Mrs.. Alfred M'atl'icr, Mrs.:!,-Green,.; v boys’40’yenrp and till"
’“.[dtr:'—T, Dbestei'; Il(:‘yribbl!'[;. 2,
T'weedhbiHal,';[[: ’;■ ['?[
yards, giflK)HI! years and
■''"Tlie;l(:.r:iU['El'garHlhpir!i;clbsed';'ri!?':
,a'i)d;;H(!l;el?Ji.,ucklc!: 'ririd;<jlilT:;';Marg!-'.';'y.^,,,y|j^
." ['?''?[: :.' iastlwe^’k ''Wlieri[tbe':'an'nual''meciting;?
Th('' ivroceedw will go ’i'i,V't')'ie b'ldl’niiil; elect ion of rtIfleer.H’took idnce;
iTumbi;;,; TVaci.ic<ik' w<;fro ' ?! !held'[ eri'ch'j[weck [;
WOLF
ON THE JOB
bride 'wore a blue swagger suit j y] Cane Morriw,' 5Irg. BawiF^ 
with 'grey accessoT'lM. _ Ihc yoringi aright. Rev, and Mrs, C. U, Pop-; 
covipio will make their home in j H,, Mrs. U. Rush, Mrs. I 
'Vancouver. j A. J. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.'H? A.'j
Among (lie rnil-of-lown guoiits' finVdni'ion, Mrs. fh W. lloole, Mrn,! 
fit the wedding were Mrs. WrajM R, €l King. Mrs. J, C. Kingsbury,! 
grit, \ViniU|)i'g( Mr, ajid Mrw, Me-1 Miss Beity Kingshury, Miss Dorc-j 
l',ean,?'Mr.' A.’'dforicin's, Mr** [ 0- thea; Mo-orhouHe, MisK H'e’ajivMoor-!
Second Round
N. Howland won from Captain 
Gurney,,
F. P, Penrose won from \\, A, 
McAfee.
riiml
IG W. PeuTOite won. from N, 
Howland,
Nunii .ririd .Mrs." Tgylor; of Vancou-
.vor,,?M'rs. [Ji:'’Brur.e IJurion,,Dr. and
The park is in A-1 sdiape again!
The board of directrirs of the 
North .Saanieh .AVar.Mcmioria'l, Park 
—-t.hrough the ’ miMium of tlie,ce
columns .... w',ih,h to (ixprcss 'lludr
thank.s to CttbiriistTcai'i Grace King 
and her Wolf Gtibs, afro v* iHrouis 
BoD Slat (IT, Ted' Carter ":>'nd 
Baker, for the way in which they 
voluntarily cleaned rip Die imrk 
after the Mav "itrdh (odidirath’im-'.
' wordr; ..''Good 
'itl'*
’■J' 'M’r;,, 'C,.. d'dv*’.,.. wkebfr,. Ml...
;!'Bcrivctier: arid diUig5it0r,'!Pat,’'
C, Slater’and Mr, and’Mw. Mon­
tague, all of Victoria-
house,’ Mi««.'[Sheilo.'.:?Hallev,:[Missi lo'WOst','groMi,'W;ore .in' ..the j(idie»’[ . ?..... , 
Edna.[;'Morri«.'-.MiMv:.Dorcen;.Crof.''lflu«'HfySngri(»un(l and wonAhO'CUPv.:|[:. .::Mr,'!’'B«t.(dm'rt'«;:.famous:;'Stmi«ri 
two,.,Mi,.. 11, V<. .I,mb,n..iv, (..,ul,.i,iiMI ’E!'. 'Y ' tiardi.’iii*.oj’','). i»t(o»ited .iiil .fwd Inlet
A;,:B. Snow,'Captain F. 1L: Walto'f,. tied :lo>[’:;by ? M.rih?-.'flbarlewortb,, Saanich," iil'’mllc»[.ffom'
M'r.’ ':Graham ' Shove,Mr) [Paddy i'Mri*.’ N. 'McElroy, [.Misr Pfniwo yHte beautiful city ot'!VicioHa,[riiid. 
Crofton. 1 (Pkn»ft turn to P6g9 Four) 1 onl;y TO wilott from Bidnuy.
';at['.thc''Didn'e'd!'Sehool[;'arid['t)ii;'[re- 
- ’ [[’.’:''':’ ’[;'Ma>rts:.ipreHentioi,' ,.h1iow(:«d';-;a':[.,very:?[
1 "i 1 , , .'■•illi^factory s(-ai'on.
5()... «ir(jH, .gir^T a'o  j..... ...y^!;Aid’’ LlVCSStack!"’'['’-l. rW.,.'[Buckler ’OTMietbria,'Alte?:’
del ;'"r4..Grivtit-.. u.cy.no,l(ih.,v) pppulnr ;Conduet(i.ro.f:ibe‘ehoir,[re*'.;.;' 
(.lyvevs, ■[. :; ' .[;:’’[' .,"!: .[:[■■■ .’[[': .!;[,.„ :'.[['.[[:[,TT.''T[Tv?,.^;[['l'c(dv;e«;’'greai:;:cr'e(lli[f<»r[,iis‘;iiiUcc(i»M[[.
<5 >'.unJi!,. luiya. 1« years and on- , I liospbated wilt .ldockji far um/. j,,,,] ,hii>, direction:'three eon-?
dcr-'-t, Cliarlea I:lre.ntorr* 2,'GI'es-t in:, ('onibatting tb« Si;'nous elteetsIh.,'..? i,,,,.., [’iH'ht ’ihirini'r the’'
, and tin-[ livestock^ been ^ tecenUy^do- pg victoria! in!. April the!!
di'r’";M,, ; l omiko .'Makamun; 2,[ vidoried?by .a Canadian; wilt firm, ,ji„„.t[,jtte' ■wari;.awariled„flrMt,;[
l.oitie ReynoldH, ' ■ H,,,),. disirioie and KtilV-rdclatefis. |)lat’<,* 'in it.s cbw At’hile. tlie choir’ ;
75 'ynrdiy lioya 14 yearn and un-; ca'imed by ii'idMirtage of .phos-! received [I’itg'h 'marks.'"' !;['. .;[:[
(P;,,. j_ George [Nakamiirii '-i;'|,ihai.e in the feed rations of live-' , Pruc.tices ■ will .comnience. a'gaih[[' 
<,4iianc? BreiHiiri,. . . ■ . I’rtoek . and iti?ha,'»[ recently:[..becn • j|v..:'Septe'mheir[ and’.it)i)5;.[hopgd;..a[':
(5 ,i,[)irds. guD T* yriai'i'i and tin-. Hjjjp H’tore’are large'iiretia j.full turnijut 'ivill lie on band,
di.T 1, ; Idi'Zfihinii , Lunzen; Cjumda where the natural cropir'i FJeetion of ■ oflleeriit' rcMulled' a* ’’
Ttinnko Nakamari. ; are phosplmte deftflerit. 'Weatern ! fonmes:
.; iJd’ Tf*'**[5 hopv open-'-d., .ismiet!..! rioutbern?.i\lbiii'rttv,''' iteutb’"’!'Prcriderit.’!’":-A)’'''W,'''iloll(in'd«,[:';?:’.:;'’
Uadd, 2, .Garilritr. .yqiKkatehewiin,'central'".Mani*'.; .■'\fjoe"Pre(ddent."—J, F, .Simiater, ■ ■■
piP)''yiu’dii, gim.::onon*“*‘''l,■Lnza.«..iq.,['|i[) the';Fra''tt*r IDver'.VnBoy?'"' Scgrbtar'y;:[''’[i)['E.''''Boshery .'!''[’''[’[[[;, 
Vicih 'Lanzenr .Mrs.''.A', Stevmmi’ jdi?afl‘()cted?'It:is 'Claimed that’S'';’[..Tr'<diisufer>-[4liTt!'P.[jy’l5mbr«on'.i'’
.'•[ack rnce, hoys 4 , l.i, (.ytff'.w’, ,5.,,, phoBydmted ' t;!iit I'lloc'ks;' ! L’ibrariiiri...[!- Mi«:([(iw.en ilollsindft,[ 
2, .J.iimmi.Biidd,; w'd! '1 icn«11 vri** idfeetivirdn f)re«;'‘''"'..twi-lisiant’l'jil)'r.ftrhin'’''''“:«‘-'"'Mi!ii.*<’.E;'''-
, ^. ooek iJH’e. w.i|r0*"'-.-J,. Jp.iria..,(..iy.ciii>, f venting "and', reimving : these . two. 'Ojfirk,,..''
■ ’ banzen.. .i dii'cm’cw in''''Mri’W'''rireii'«')04'..iodized?);'''.Mi.iric:C«tri'«ri'it.ict[-"'Jr[ Wv:'T!l'Uck't!’
!' ' ■,w..bpotbftr'«[ow.[raeth boys,' pirigi'-r-?.: |..,n,[h),'tt, been, in," preventiiig:gbilre.r|(<ri [['.!tii'iJ,s::':’'(’l,,.[[Sl.ro3'ghto?!Mi!!ri;:'['J,"' 
! ilu* .great; goiH'eJHdt,;'ivbicJ’i;.e(m-'.!.Chiirle'boifi,:,W.)’.?;’Guriv!:::;'’ftrid[.[;Ci[.
[itier. [[! ,![[’:'[”.'' ■, ".i!"'’... ■
[' '''Egg; rind■':’fiipOop,?girir, [rtpftn’-'’-'L
'• (PtefiM Urrn to Pftgn FWiir) ’
„ ??
;.oi iip'. wfctti; .■oaow. region, ,in,,| ,,i inonor.,.
On tgrio and .;.H)e’''g'lac{e'f' 'water-fed ;j [ :.."<;qhdhct or2,[.,j, .[.W?.AViu.. 
di’ilrlcta in ,A5l'iert.a.',arid[Briltslv'Co*!'’ '.'' Ainsornpauiste-'t-Allti'is.Cr’Strii 
'himbht. MT..R,S,M.r"A.T.O'iM.''""'’''""''’''’'’""'
mmuivM
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LETTERS TO THE| 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed] 
by correspondents. All letters i 
must be signed by the w-riter) 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
NO
C.C.F. NOTES
From North Saanich District 
Council.
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
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same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
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All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
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Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold._ It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, June 3, 1936.
WEDGES AND HAMMERS
Saw's and Peavies, Saw Mandrells. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
C.C.F. DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sir: — In view of an apparent 
interest in the C.C.F. organiza­
tion in North Saanich, and in 
order to guide those interested, 
may I ask space for the following?
There are three C.C.F. clubs in 
the North Saanich di.strict, located 
at Deep Cove, .Sidney, and Bazan 
Bay. Each club elects three dele­
gates to a District Councl. This 
council appoints a chairman and 
secretary and also chairmen of 
various committees deemed neces­
sary for elficint organization.
The District Council ha.s no 
authority over local clubs, which 
function under complete local 
autonomy, proof positive of the 
democratic nature of our organi­
zation regarding club business 
may be had by application to the 
various secretaries.
The election of officers on the 
District Council is held in Febru­
ary each year and it is possible if 
found desirable to elect an en­
tirely new slate of officers. This 
conforms very closely to the set­
up of the Provincial Executive, 
which is representative of all 
C.C.F. clubs in British Columbia.
Hoping that this will serve to 
enlighten those of your readers 
who have taken a kindly interest 
in our work and thanking you for 
the space allowed, I remain.
Very trulv yours. 
NORMAN .SHILLITTO, 
Secretary, North Saanich Sub- 
District Council. 
R.M.D., Sidney, B.C.,
June 2nd, 1936.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived
'...bard'to pay.” '
ind the price is
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m.
W'^faere possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
t For appointment:’phone Sidney 16-X ;
' Rest Ha1resi;?Samtarmm'' .and ^ Hospital::;;
Extract from “Looking Back­
ward” by Edward Bellamy, pages 
13 to 15;
“By way of attempting to give 
the reader some general impres- 
.sion of the way people lived to­
gether in those days, and especially 
of the relations of the rich and 
poor to one another, perhaps I can­
not do better than to compare so­
ciety as it then was to a prodigious 
coach which the masses of human­
ity were liarnessed to and dragged 
toilsomely along a vei'y hilly and 
sandy road. Tlie driver was hun­
ger, and permitted no lagging 
though the pace was necessarily 
ery .slow. Despite the difficulty of 
rawing the coach at all along so 
hard a road, the top was covered 
with passengers who never got 
down, even at the steepest ascents.
“These seats on top were very 
breezy and comfortable. Well up 
out of the dust, their occupants 
could enjoy the scenery at their 
leisure, or critically discuss the 
merits of the straining team. Na­
turally such places were in great 
demand and the competition for 
them was keen, every one seeking 
as the first end in life to secure a 
seat on the coach for himself and 
to leave it to his child after him.
“By the rule of the coach a man 
could leave his seat to whom he 
wished, but, on the other band, 
there were many incidents by 
which it might at any time be 
wholly lost. For all that they were 
so easy, the seats were very inse­
cure, and at every sudden jolt of 
the coach persons were slipping
r—■)
1 JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative
COWELL'S SHOPPING NEWS;
:Y';
deliciously different ___
is that fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY BEEF! 
- - Meats that will make any meal a real treat. ’Phone 73— 
^ ' Cowell’s Meat Market—^for tbe Real SUPEE.ipR;;Products. 
^ly^S^Fure /CPdrlti’SausageS/aitdiSausagetfPattiesfT^tTKe.iUhildren s 
; ; Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fish, Vegetables in Season.^Delight.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
•PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
Miss Edna Woods of Sidney 
who A^as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D, Lake, has returned to her 
home.-^ J*; ,. Jje , ■ . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rivers have re 
turned to the island after having 
spent a. vacation' in Vancouver.
:;;;;Mrs;;;;G. , Dixon.; is ^spending; an. 
extended visit in'Vancouver.
Mr. A. Petford is spending 
vacation in Victoria.
facts, both very curious, which 
partly explains it. In the first 
place, it was firmly and sincerely 
believed that there was no other 
way in which Society could get 
along, except tbe many pulled at 
the rope and the few rode, and not 
only tins, but that no very radical 
improvement even was possible, 
either in the harness, the coach, 
the roadway, or the distribution of 
the toil. It had always been as it 
was, and it always would be so.
It was a pity, but it could not be 
helped, and philosophy forbade 
wasting compassion on what was 
beyond remedy.
“The other fact is yet more 
curious, consisting in a regular 
hallucination which those on to]) 
of the coach generally shared, that 
they were not exactly like their 
brothers and si.sters who pulled at 
the rope, but of finer clay, in some 
Avay belonging to a higher order 
of beings who might just expect 
to be drawn.
“This seems unaccountable, but, 
as I once rode on this very coach 
and shared that very hallucina­
tion, I ought to be believed.
“The strangest thing about the 
hallucination was that those who 
had just climbed up from the 
ground, before they had outgroAvn 
the marks of the rope upon their 
hands, began to fall under its in­
fluence. As for those whose par­
ents and grandparents before them 
had been so fortunate as to keep 
their seats on the top, the convic­
tion they cherished of the essen­
tial difference between their sort 
of humanity and the common arti­
cle vras absolute.
“The effect of such a delusion 
in moderating fellow-feeling for 
the sufferings of the mass of 
men into a distant or philosophi­
cal compassion is obvious.
“To it I refer as the only ex­
tenuation T can offer for the indif­
ference which, at the period I 
write of marked my own atti-
of my
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.G., Wednesday, June 3, 1936.
Ardmore Golf Club North Saanich is an ideal place in which to make a home. Good 
——— roads, good water, low taxes! And
A medal round for 18 holes the surrounding scenery of moun-
■ tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
(C.L.G.U.) Avas played on Wednes­
day, May 27th. The Avinner Avas 
Mrs. C. F. Gibson and for the nine 
holes Mrs. Urquhart and Miss j 
Payne tied for first place, the play­
off'being Avon by Miss Payne.
A flag competition Avas held at 
the Ardmore Golf Club on Mon­
day. June 1st. Prizes kindly do­
nated by Miss Payne Avere Avon by 
Mrs. J. Mcllraith, first; Miss Diana 
Fraser, second, and Mrs. PoAvnall, 
third.
NORTH SAANICH 
TRANSFER 
General Hauling
R. S. Beswick-----------Sidney, B.C.
The medal competition (C.L. 
G.U.) Avill be held on Monday, 
June 8th. Players are requested 
to be at the club by 1 ;30 p.m. and 
those desiring to play, who cannot 
be there by that time are asked 
to kindly send in their names by 
’phone to tlie club, Sidney 25R.
FULFORD
'7
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST i
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to i 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays |
and Saturdays. Evenings by' 
i appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X i
By Review Representative
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -------- —------------- - B.C.
Miss Ethel Kennedy, accom­
panied by Mrs. Clark of Victoria, 
who visited Fulford on Sunday, 
returned to Victoria by the late 
ferry Avith Mr. and Mrs. J. Ken­
nedy and party. The latter Avill j 
spend a short \dsit in town.
* * » I
Mr. Bohannan, the RaAvleigh j
agent, A'isited the island last Aveek. i 
» * * j
Miss Margaret Payne of Sidney, j
who has been visiting her rela-, 
tives, Captain and Mrs. George 
Maude, at Fulford Harbour, for ' 
the past Aveek, has returned home.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
out of them and falling to the ^
ground, wdiere they were instantly I tude toward the misery 
compelled to take hold of the rope 1 brothers.” 
and help to drag the coach on 1 How applicable this is to the
Miss Kay Torrance and Mr. 
James Kennedy of Victoria Avere 
visitors to Fulford on Sunday last. 
They Avere the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kennedy. ■
which they had before ridden so 
pleasantly. It was naturally re­
garded as a terrible misfortune to 
lose one’s seat, and; the apprehen­
sion that this might happen to 
them or their friends Avas a con­
stant cloud upon the happiness of 
those Avho rode. But did they think 
only of themseh'es? you ask.: AVas 
not their very luxury rendered: in­
tolerable to them by comparison 
with the lot of thpir brothers and 
sisters in tlie :; harness, and ; the 
knowledge that their own Aveight 
added to their',toil!;::- ; 'a ■
Had they no compassion for
present structure of society.
SCOUT
NEWS
■ — By —; ■;
FREEMAN 
KING y 
' Do A Good Turn Every Day!
A', “Be: Prepared”',.
:ThP A regular; meeting ; of a the
Mrs. S. BroAvn has returned 
home from Vancouver after Ausit-; 
irig; with'her :sbh' and daughter-in- 
law,'Mrl'airid; Mrs.; Gordon? BroAvn;
''-":.\;a;.;a;,:a A jjs, ■[lit;/ ''a
Mitchell & Anderson
'Sidney^
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRE.SSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
'ANDamiLlworK"T:
■Our^Frices:
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIllTESJItlE^
felloAv-beings from yvhom fortune :j;j-QQ:p .^^3 ];)gij; Qj^:: gaturdayA eve- 
orily 'distinguished ;them?; Oh,; yes:: ning.’a ; Thei'Bull Dogs ' were 'ithe 
cpmiserationA’ ;was:.:frequently: :e^; ' ■ ' ■ ■ ' —
pressed by those Avho rode for 
tlibke ;whoAhad“tb ;pun;:tlieA coach;;
Mr.' Jaclc McMillan has: arrived 
home: from’ ;:f Hilliers, Avhore ho 
apeht;;a':::short';vacatibh.':':' .
;■ . Several ; softball games;haye 
been played during' the; past -vv'eek 
on the island: diamond. The Avire 
backstop has been > moved: from 
the Avest corner of the field to the 
north corner, owing to seeding 
operations.
■ '
A. Guide committee meeting 
was hold at the home of Mrs. J. C. 
McCreesh on Tuesday ' evening, 
Mav 20th. . Those present were 
Mrs. T. M. Robb, Mrs. J. McMil­
lan, Mrs. G. Garside, Mr.s. P, 0. 
Barrie. Uwing to the electrical 
storm aflecting the lights; the 
meeting adjourned until June 3i-d. 
* *
Mi.«s Christiana Camden of Van­
couver i.s visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. Hannav- * « »
Mr. J. Prater has left for a visit 
in the United .States.
duty 'patrol.; Final: orders;ior' the 
rally, Avere; giyeri.; A'Staye;; drill' was 
carried'but.'A'hamehf; Pick's'ticks'
PENDER
'Phone;''Sidiiey;:& '; ■ .
' Mr.' M5tclicllr60.y ^'*11®'; NIGHT'SWT*' Mr. A«uI«r*on:-lOS-X'
By Roview Repreientnliva 1
The eleotricnl Btovmis of the past 
week have been unusually Hoyerb 
hero, and on Friday night and 
Sunday morning trees were stniel; 
by lightning. No diunage of any 
sort Avas reported, however.
:especiallyA:;'whenA.the,:!yehicleA'came 
to a bad place in the road, as it 
was constantly doing, or,: to a par- 
tibularly^^eep;;hill.;;;A.t'’sueh tirhes/ 
the : desperate .;;;strainirig;:l:bfa;;' the 
team,:; their:; agbhizedf;leaping:;and 
pluhgihg::uhder: theApitiless;dashing; 
of.: hunger,;; the:'niariy;:;:whb;.fainted; 
at;the;: rope :and;;were ; trampled ;:in 
the mire, .made a very; distressing 
spectacle, which often called forth 
highly creditable displays of feel­
ing on tbe; top of the coach. At 
such times the passengers Would 
call doAvn encouragingly to the 
toilers of the rope, exhortng them 
to iiatience, and holding out hopes 
of possible compensation in an­
other Avorld for the hardness of 
their lot, while other-s contributed 
to buy salves and-linimynts for the 
cripided and injured. It Avns 
agreed; that ' it was -a great pity, 
that the coach .should he so hard 
to 1)1111, and there Avas a .sense bf 
general relief when the specially 
had piece of road was gotten over. 
This relief wa.s not, indeed, wholly 
nn nccfinnt of the team, for there 
was nlway.s some danger at these 
had V’laves of a general overturn 
in whicli all would lose their seats.
“It inu.st in truth be admitted 
that the main elft'cts of the S))ec- 
tacle of the misery of the toilers 
at the rope wa.s to enhance the 
pi\sseng(,trs’ sense of value of their 
..j A, .'...il,, nr.'.l ' 'Ti 
them to hold on to them more de.s- 
por.'U.ely than before. If the pna- 
sengers could only have f«?lt as- 
■mreti; ll'iat indtlier, they nor their
Send your Retnew to a friend 
when you are through Avith it.
W STOP AT THE
Dorainion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. —-—a...—. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
nneouPer B.C.
Get It At
YA.’;:W'h':HOLMNDS’'
MEATJMARKET-’:
’Phbne 69' • SidheyfAB.G.
Considerable remodelling has 
just been completed at the 
Grosvenor, and you will ; find 
your stay even more enjoy- 
: able than formerly. Rates re- 
; main the: same. The pe^onal 
supervision 'bf ' Mr.'' Baynes, ' 
;; Owner-Manager, assuresVyoUv 
: of every'modern' cbnyeniehcb,'; 
plu.^ unobtrusive service.
ied ; t.;:^vg ihe;;bf;’h ; s  
was played as Avell as several 
troop games. All hoys must be at 
;the?hall; 2;; :riphh;;oh;; Saturday,
';ali;;ih; full :uriifqrm'.;;:;: StavesAwill bb 
:carriedf;;;‘:Bbys;;in;;;charge;;qf;diffef;;, 
eht;cpmpetitiohs;;vvill seh. tbat':they 
have;'all; the; required materiah on 
hand; ; King; Scout Ben Wells;will 
be 'cciior. bearer and Take ebarga 
of .thb; troop colors.:;
:-"'’:CUB';N0TES':;:
a'; a .A:';<‘bo Your Beilt”'
The Cub meeting was held on 
ThuiAsday this week, the pack go­
ing up to the pai'k on a clean-up 
job. (Good boys!) The pack Avill 
meet on Thursday again this week 
as there; is the Nprth Saanich 
School picnic on Friday.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon ' Avenue ;'-—-—' Sidney, B.C.
i.w»V»"AVB"«".VBV."Avy'iAwv',
WATCHMAKER
Vancouver Inland CoacK Line* Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
EiTective September 16th, 1935 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
--------- —;—Leaves------ ^-----------
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
------------- •7;30 a.m,
This choosing of gifti'i for the proapectivc bride 
hi nlwnys something of a problem. You want your 
gift to look attractive and you want it to serve 
some useful purpose in her future lift*.
liOT“SOMETHlN@”EEGTRIGAL?
A' Gleatniiij? 'Toaster or" Percolator# 
"'"or''a New, Simiarl;Lamp!""
Mrs. Eby and three litllo divugh- 
tcT's,; with arrived r<,!cently from 
Calgary to ; spend ; the summer on 
(he. Atiams ranch, which is leaKeil 
by Mr, Fby and J. L.Mncdonuld, 
jB' spending this week with rela- 
';tive8; in; Vancouver."''.
Mb and TMrs; John Stewart of 
Victoria aro visiting the latter’s 
mother, Mra, A. Duvidsoti, Clam. 
Bay,
friends wouhl ;evt'r fall ffoh'i. thb 
(un. it ' )«; j'lrohnblf that; .:l)eyondtop, . .
contributing to the funds fttr lint. 
nienl.H and bondage'^, (hey Avoulti 
Imve t,ro'ul)led themrelvefs ek- 
tri'mely little .uboot ..tVmse who; 
drugged the coacli,
; “1'am; Avcl'l aware that IhiK will 
ai)p<‘i)rito tijo jaen and w:«mbn;df 
-' - 1 WM - n (5 th b <' e n (■ u r y ■" a a 'liter ed i •'
8:00 a.m, 
1:15 p.m. 
3:15 p.m, 
5:15 p.m. 
0:1 f) p.m. 
•Mt .15 p m. 
.1:1.1:15 p.m.
8:06 a.m. 
8:60 a.m. 
2:0r) p.m. 
•1:05 p.m.
8:00 a.'m. 
9:16 a.m, 
2:16 p.m 
4 ;i6 p.m
7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m
T repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied;
NAT. GRAY - Saanicliton, B.C.
Semice, Consid&r the
'hi
♦Via .Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Bd., ,Mt. Newton Cross Rd, and 
West .Saanich Rd. 
j'Mond.ay, Wednesday, Friday only. 
;j:Tuesdny,T)nir»day,Saturday only, 
'■'SUNDAY'' '■''':
9:20 a.m. 9:10 a.m.
10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. n:15a.m. 
2 ’.1)0 p.m. 2 ;60 p.m, 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8 ;60 p.m. 9:16 p.m. 
;i0 ;ir)..p.m.''' ■
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agent, Avenue 
Cafe. Sidney 'Phone. 100 -
Ide iithut'ottiiily iMit tl'H.!rc,y are tAvo',. ,w«Wi.r.V»W<.V.“AWiA^^
A. A. liltwldson of Vancouver 
ahio fjtent Inst weekend with Itia 
mother at Clam Bay. HIb many 
friends havo IfMtrnod with sincere 
regret: of the mi»''fortune w'hii'h huH 
befallen his only" won. Cph Bruce 
; Davidpon, of the ‘R.C.M.P., in tho 
loss o;f a leg hy ampntatjon.
Then there are CMeanere, W'asiherfi, Radio and 
,;inany '.oUier gilt auggti.stioijif t-l'iat, wi)il.,<lelight the
■:'":hea'rt,',af the.: Jund Brldd,
' ■■ B. C. ELE:iTRiC;':
:Dpy Str'cct;,, --—-“..^Opposite; Hall
Mii'B Beatrice Brackett. l»aa re­
turned to Victoria after spending
a couple of week!' with her v^nr-
ent«, .Mr. and I'liro, C, R. Brackoit, j 
Sim was jtfcompnnied to town by 
lier mol.her, who will af)end a week 
(here.
A COMPLin'E TRANSPORTATtON
SYSTEM
OIL BURNER
Model: Master 65
Ihstalled
RAll.WAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE natl TELEGRAPH SERVICES
TicUeld to All Fart# of tho World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
Tn ill* Old Counlirv, AIn»14H, Chinn miuI JK}>*n
' THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All PoInU t« llm Mlddl* W**t, Entlurn
Cnnnda and th« Unillwd Sl«t«i
Jo1),n'Darling, of Otter Bay, hiiM! 
retttrned homb ,after',n fortrdghi’a | 
h'U»ineft»;trii»:to Vanc<"i»vcr.i,'\vh'Kre'.:|
I " I ' ' 'V: '1 'A •; ',; 1
' ■* ■ "" *■' '■■
’ !lr,' T.' Bohertn 'of '.Muyne liland 
attended to the annual medicals 
_ intspbetirm of the' local wchool an ; 
• 'Tlnirrday arm .hratii’y. oi liiu ,week.,t
' far' Trunt-AlUntlc.
For Hate*, Itlimrnrlp* and other 
dy to imy 
Icket Agent,
Information, appl en
Canadian Faclflc Tick
; Double slx-iiujh hurnef, Vconsiating of two 
.singlo;six-inch base castings and individual shell 
assemblies having patented baffle toils. Sepanitc 
base mounting pedestals with floor plate for use
in;,adjusting space between burners. Ball and 
.socket joint levelling feature. Tlaiii base caslings. 
V Low 6; l/8"inch height shells only. Single 2 Vi*-o ly. i le 2 ic 
gallon tank .stand assembly. Tank bowl and lloor 
ba.se, nilo green ffnished in poi’celain enamel. 
Nickel plated stand pipe. Sprayed enamel ntle 
green tank. Maximum 24-hour efficient oil burn­
ing capacity, 3 1/5 gallons, Space heating capa­
city, 1,750 cubic feet, Especially de.signed for 
range use, and suitable for range of .18-inch ovens 
and under when installed in accordance with 
directiona. This unit is also especially suitable 
for hoater.s having rectangular lire box,
Drop in and ieo our inodok on cHfiptny, or 
'phone and a ropreacnlativo will cali» 
JnI'orniation without obliBalion 1
.Thbne^S?
O tJ* ' 0,1,1
wr ;Avl(:hovi'i«d;'Dc>.ftlwft
'Sidney, 'B.G.
B5sagifflsaas«siBi3^^
PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
GALIANO
By Review Representative
SATURNA
By Review Repreientative
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
NOTICE — Will sunply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
M Silfp
The Women’s Guild of Saint 
Andrew’s will meet on Wednes­
day, June 10th, at the home of 
Mrs. F. P. King, Third Street. A 
full attendance is requested as 
final arrangements will be made 
for the garden party which is being 
held at the home of Mrs. W. Whit­
ing on Wednesday, June 17th. 
Any friends who wish to attend 
the party will be w'elcomed.
ANGLICAN
June 7th—Trinity Sunday 
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 11 a.m. Preacher—The Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 
7 p.m.
WANTED—Two raspberry pickers 
for this season. ’Phone or call 
Dalton, Sidney 58-M.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jew’elry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re 
view, Sidney, B.C.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie M. Gibbons was baptized on 
Sunday, May 3lst, at Saint An- 
drew’’s Church, the Rev. T. M. 
Hughes officiating. The child was
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Scoones and 
family of Ganges w'ere visitors to 
Galia'no in their launch last Mon­
day.
Mr. Jack Matthews of West 
Vancouver spent the holiday week­
end at the Farmhouse Inn.
* V ♦
Mr. and Mrs. O-swald Hardy 
arrived from Vancouver and are 
visiting the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred York.
♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. .4. W. Field re­
turned to Victoria after a pleasant 
w’eekend visiting Mr. P. W. Field, 
sr.
Galiano is one of the most popu- 
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer i 
tourists.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE: To avoid
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bjorn re­
turned to Victoria after a week­
end visit to Mr.s. Bjorn’s mother, 
Mrs. F. L. Casselman.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers j ^
Stationery and School Supplies , Q iScippUii i Li I it;i 1 i
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 1
Mrs. James Muskett is a guest 
at the Farmhouse Inn.
>t! *
Master Peter Denruche spent
FOR SALE — Country home, five 
rooms, modern; four lots; fruit 
trees, also small fruits. Cheap 
for quick sale, $1,000, terms. 
Apply owTier, J. Ellis, Amelia 
Avenue, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
WANTED — Boy, 13 or 14, for 
light work on Salt Spring 
Island. Five dollars a month 
and board and room. Apply 
Box 5, Review, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 7th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
{Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Paster: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2;3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY— '
At 11 a.m.
named Graham Charles Alden and j the holiday weekend with his 
the godparents were Miss Je.ssie j father, Mr. Ivan G. Denroche. 
Cunningham of Annapolis Royal
Mrs. L. Williams of Calgary, 
Alberta, who has been visiting 
Mrs. F. Mountain for tbe past two 
weeks, is visiting friends in Van­
couver.
* *
.■.V.
and Ice Cream on
Mr. J. D. C:impbcdl of Saturna 
Beach is visiting in Vancouver.
your vacation
SAMITOME
and Messrs. Harold Dixon and At­
wood Cochran.
Mr. Gerald Steward returned 
to his home here from Vancouver 
recently.
Mrs. C. Slater of Victoria is a] 
guest at the home of her sister, | 
Mrs. J. A. Nunn, Centre Road.
Mrs. Payne and her son of Van- 
couv'er spent the holiday on Gali­
ano.
Mrs. R. Wylie, Queen’s Avenue,] 
has visiting her this »week her 
mother, Mrs. .A. Teske, her sister, | 
Mrs. Heatherington, and Mr. P. 
Heatherington, who motored here | 
from their home in Ottawa.
♦ *
mayne""!
By Review Representative (
A large party of Saturnaites at- ; 
tended the dance at Mayue I.sland 
last Monday, All reported hav-
ino- had a good time.
* ♦ *
Mrs. F. L. Oasselman announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Florence, to Mr. F. W. Field, jr.. 
both of .Saturna Island, tbe wed­
ding to take place at Saturna 
Island. June 20th.
We have spent thousands of dol-1 
lars to bring this new dry-cleaning | 
process here. The Sanitone pro- j 
cess has been thoroughly invest!-1 
gated and approved by the leading j 
research institutions. It is an en-j 
tirely new process of dry-cleaning | 
—'far in advance of old methods.
lEEAYERPOINT
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% X 8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is_ a very 
economical buy and will keep 
, you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in i at the; Review 
'.‘i’ -Office.--' r-."--'--'V
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockeryj i Tools of all
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 7th
Sidney-r-10 a.m.
Hagan—^10 a.m.
Mrs. Tyrwhitt Drake will speak 
at the regular meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., to be held 
tomorrow (Thursday), afternoon 
in the Guide and Scout Hall at 
2:30. A full attendance is re­
quested.
Mrs. West returned to the 
island after spending the winter 
in Ottawa.
Mr. S. K. Halseth left last week 
for Vancouver, where he has ob-
Miss M. Payne spent the past 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
E. Maude, before continuing on 
to Vancouver.
* *
Miss I. Hawes spent the holiday
u. By Review Representative
Holidays are sometimes 
spoiled when people take 
along things they don’t need 
.and leave behind things they 
do need.
If you’re going away, there 
.are many things you’ll want
to find out in advance----what
to take, where you’re going to 
stay, etc. A quick and effec­
tive way of getting this infor­
mation is by long-distance 
telephone.
A long-distance telephone 
call in advance may prevent
disappointment later.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mathcw.s and 
daughter Mary returned to their 
home at Mission City on Saturday 
after spending a week at Beaver 
Point where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Mathews’ mother, Mrs. 
Monhinick.
tained a job at his trade in the -weekend wit'n her parents in Van- 
U. K. Mills. couver.# i|t
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beattie and Miss N. Shopland of Galiano 
small son. Deep Cove, left the first was the guest of Mrs. W. Deacon 
of the month via the Anacortes during the past week, 
ferry for Ontario where they will * .*
visit with relatives. They expect Miss E. Garrick of Vancouver 
to be avray a couple of months. M is the guest of her mother, Mrs. A.
* * * Garrick for a few davs.
. 1 ' * ♦ Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Major and Mrs. R. C.
itten, Deep Cove, on the birth of 1 place at Mayne Island Hall on 
daughter at Rest Haven Sani- May 25th with quite a number of 
tarium and Hospital on May 28th. people coming f.rom Hender,^ Sa-
Mount Newton Sunday 
:School
■'.'S Sunday,',June -7th-- '-fv-,-
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m. ;
'V -:Evening\:,Service-—? :30, -; -
Mr. Merriot will be the speaker.
(■kihds;VWINDOW: GLA.SSlj ,New-
and used Pip® Fittings.
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE — Extension diningr
table hnd;; sixi
rugs, 9 % x94,'^ and ,6%x9. Bed,
spring and niattress. Mrs. Mc­
Intyre, Sidney.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone: Sidney 
34-Y.- B^ull Bros., Mills Road. ^ :
SIDN^::GbS?Et::;HALl.
Sunday, June 7th 
Sunday- School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
sAll
*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stark, 
East Road, are receiving congrat­
ulations on the birth of twin sons 
on: May 128th at Saint : jloseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria, tThist isthe 
second" set,of twin sons: tofbe born 
to Mr. and Mrs. {Stark,:?the:: ulder 
hoy ■' ■ ■ '' • -
age
Gospel Meeting at 7 p.m. 
welcome.
Pr^er {and { ministry?^ m 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christiah{Missionary{Alliance, will 
give a (iospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney ; Gospel Hall.
Collar special in Printed
stationery; 100 sheets 5%x8%
and 100 envelopes (or ^150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed bn both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad wiw 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
:;ney, B.C.'
ROOFS REPAIRED,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 7th 
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE AND 
CREATOR” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scienti.st, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “1 will lift 
up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence cometh my help. My help 
cometh from the Lord, which made
Used Rogers radio 1 beaven and earth’’ (Psalms 121; 
1, 2).'
Among the citalion.s which eom- 
pri.se the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Thy hands 
tarred, I have made mo and fashioned me:
A very enjoyable dance took
lys - npw:{?bein g/; three{ ;^ars{ of 
:e. « *
turna and: Galiano. : Mr P. Geor- 
geson and Mr. J, Neill supplied the 
music and Mr. W. Greene acted 
as master of ceremonies.
.. :: * .i' :-
Miss Winnie Stewart was a re­
cent guest at Devonshire. House, 
Victoria.
Mr. Bob Paterson returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end with his parents at Beaver 
Point.
B-C. Telephone Co.
’PHONE Gardien 8166
IN HOT
vour car needs Good Lubrication!
RAINFALL AT COLE BAY
General R, J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
of “Ardmore Grange,” (jole Bay, 
submits the following figures^ as 
regards precipitation for Cole 
Bav-:
May, 1936, 1.4G inches. :
May, 1935, .30 inches.
May, 11-year average, 1.13.
Let us do it with
:; : . : Marf ^ ^
It'"won’t-Fun;-'off
'HUNT’S-': GARAGiE, Sidney,
{Dr. : :W: : Rose{{ileftv; Monday-to 
spend a few? days in Victoria, {v:
:?if you’ demahd{a'{CleaW{c6nyey-
The view from the top of: the 
hill just south of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Station is admitted by 
all travellers who have; seen same 
to, {be{ one:? of : tlie ? firiestjin'{the 
world.
By Review: Representative
The district?:of{North {Sa£^^
( has approximately 30 miles of
ance, an insured passage to your j J,----- --------- ---------------------------------a
destination, you: can do no .better, 
than call: the:iAvehue::Gafe{taxi:“A-
c6ast{line;;:?:
smart, yacuum{Neoh<3d : cab{?ahd{:a 
speedy {and: Safe: passages is? as:sur- 
ed; {’Phone? Sidney'rlOO-' {{Rates
reasonable;{{cpmmehsurate{, {yitb 
service provided. ?; No undercuttT 
ing in rates.—Advt.
{Of interest to many {locally{will 
be the;: marriage: ph Monday ?Eve­
ning in Victoria of Dorothy Ellen, 
only daughter of Mrs. : Dorothy 
LaSvrence and the late Mr. H. F. 
Varnham, to Mr. Ernest Alfred 
Prentis. The ceremony was per­
formed at Saint Mary’s {Church, 
Oak Bay; by Rev. Canon Nunns, 
'rho bride was' a? former resident 
here and well known among a 
wide circle of young people.
Miss Margie Ralfs spent the 
holiday weekend with her sisters,
Missek? Dorothy .{arid'::B ettySiRalfs, 
and':'’a{bpnfire{,p,arty:?was::given:--9h; 
the beach in her honor.
:: Miss: ? Packmah:' ?;Pf ; Yahcbuyer 
spent the 'weekend witlv Miss Soo
Kelly'of “The Portage^ Bedwell
Harbour.'’:?',':'':'’'"
I rw£'Gcn'£«/vM£wrofi:?,,-:.,??v;
THE PHOyiNCB OI{ BRITISH COIVUBIA;
FOR SALE _
mantle set. Excellent condition. 
Price $20.00. Hunt’s Garage, 
Sidney.
shingled; painting, kalBomininir. Give me understanding, that I may t
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney, j 1 e a r n ^ t h y^ ^ commandments j wliere she
Coimlng\ K
,1
1 One cent per word per iBflue. 
I Minimum cliiirgo
(Psalms 119: 73).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from' 
I the Christian Science textbook, 
‘'Science uivl llcahb vvilb Key to 
I the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “God, Spirit, alone created 
all, and called it good. Therefore 
evil, being contrary to good, is 
unreal, and cannot be the product 
of God.”
; Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Shepard, 
Marine Drive, left last \yeek on a 
holiday trip to San Francisco, Cal. 
Mr. Shepard "is manager at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital,
' •
Mrs. E. R. llall, Experimental 
Station, left on Saturday on a trip 
two months to Toronto, 
will visit her mother
and other relatives,
• • «
NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING 
The Council of Public Instruc-- 
tioii has united the three rural
Miss Dorothy Ralfs has bccm tn-r and Sidney into one
ertaining ; aunt,^ _MisS;^ ^Hs, i district under
the name NORTH SAANICH CON­
SOLIDATED RURAL SCHOOL 
DlSTRlC'r with boundaries as fol-
Terms; Cash with the order. ^
REVIEW-------- ---------------- SIDNEY, B.C. |
t rt m  
of Vancouver, over the weekend.
Miss Betty IIodg.son bC Hodg­
son’s' Store is spending a ; few 
weeks in West Vancouver after 
eight months’ sojourn on South 
Pender.'.'-''-
.{1'{?''
Miss Gertrude Maekny has re­
turned after a few weeks spent in
the
lows:
“That portion of the Saanich: ; 
Peninsula: lying north of the 
Saanich Municipality and sit- 
uatoc! in North Saanich Land 
District.’:’
In accordance with the provis-;SrSs’ arx‘'’*e'xceptiminlly lovcl’y * ions
this year, particularly the rocU 7.> of the Public Schoohs Act ^
always scratch harde.st when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on
year, 
gurden.s.
KEEP YOUR WORE
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
C ENT PER WORD I Take Bpftf« 
in this column to advortise your
Card Party, Social; Dance, Con-
Scventh“ilay Advcntiat 
SnbltAth, June 6th 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Diyino Service—10:50 a.m.
cert or Khlertfiinment. Uwylyw,
I. J, .. .
'local?'beauty:{':paulo^:?,—.
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Tliurfidav, Satur­
day,';:'"
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT may
' liappcn wluta you are , not p:fe 
'pared.':. -Next:::{;Weelc;":i« {First,{A.ici 
\Veek, wliici) is set aside for the 
purpoiie of educating the imhlic 
to ?protect and kafeguard litialth, 
We biin make up a houseiudd kit 
of First: Aid supplies: for $1.00 
—.BAALhS DRUG STORE.
LAMB SHOW AND SALE
Wedaesday, -Itme Hhh, Agri­
cultural Hall, Siianichton, com­
mencing at 11 a.m, Ofilcial 
opiMiing at 2 itm. Sheep dog 
Trials, Admission free. Tea, 
'2Iic,
CARD PARTY —,lune 12lh, 500 
and Itridge, North Saanich Sory- 
ice Ciul), id chib hall, 8 o'clock.
flannel dance ■— ’Tuciidivy 
’ .lunc’ aOrd," by' N..S.S.C„ c-Uib 
hall. Keep tiio date.
Mr. J. .S. Ganlner, East Road, 
recently received the sad news of 
llu! (lealit of lilt, aioLbcr, Mrs. ,lane
Gardner, aged 82 years. who
Superintendent of Education di­
rects that the number of school : 
tni.stoes for the new district be 
FIVE.
The first school meeting of the 
qiinHiitHi voU*rH nf ilio n«vv Norili
r. ^ Mnviin i.nrr Snauicli Consolidated Rural Scliuol
Dr. Roberts of Mayne Island 
made his annual inspection of the 
school pupihs last week.
us. We’re certainly digging our toes nr' :' 
to catch up oh the arrears; oh:pur?sub^ 
scHptioh list.' If you arh in': arrears will;; 
you oblige with a remittance?
Harbour.
''when "planning AM' EVENT 
for pi«m« future date, tmll the 
lloview and aicertain date* al­
ready hooked and thus avoid 
(-lasliiiHr witirHtimo Other ovmit, 
Wo Hoop a ini'ite cidyudwi mark- 
od ;up with coming ovoni«- for 
this very purpose. .iu«t phoM 
the Review nt Bidnayt ««y.
" '"nighL''a7."'
LAND ACT
Notice of Iniemlion to Apply to 
: Lonvn Lond
In .SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Recording District of Coudehan, 
and siluaie fronting on Lot 2 of 
Block C of EegistonHl Map No. 
1305, Section 15, Range 2 E„ 
Nortli .Sannich District. ^ _
Take notice that I, William 
York Higgs, of Nannimo, B.C,, 
Master Mariner, intend : to npply 
for a lense of, ilui following ,,dc- 
scr!hed''lnnd»;
(hnnmencing at n tto-st idantix 
.ij, Ih'fc NorU: W*“-t<'Vly' 'forncr 'Of 
Lot 2, Block C. Regd. Map 1305 
tlmnce N25'55'W BOO feot, thenco 
NGlHiri'E'-; r>0; f'Cet,-thence 'BaOyPh' 
F onri feet ibinmf,' Sfi.t "dfi W 5fii 
feet; itnd containing, 92/1 OOth of 
"nh''aere,-moreorToftSi'
WILLIAM YORK HIGGS. 
Duteds May::,8th,,Th3d.
passed away at the, home of her 
dauglher, Mrs, B. R. Masocur, 
Saskatoon, following a lirief , ill- 
nesH.?-; ■
Rev. 'r. M. Hughes and Mrs. 
Huglies, with their two sons, left 
on Tuesday for their new homo at 
Cowichnn; wliere Rev. Hughes luw 
Ijceii ajiiKunted us pastor of Saint 
I’eter’s Church, Qunmichan, and 
Saint Andrew’s Church, Cowichan.
Mr. and Mrs. IL W^ Banka and 
soil Liiwronco: of Vancouver have 
returned home after wpendipg. a 
week at Shoal Harbour witli {Mria 
Banks’ siBter and brotVier, Mrs, 
Wilkinaon and Alex McDonald, 
M’.L.A;
Mrs, E, W, Hammond, McTuvish 
Road, is one of tin: clnna tailing 
the course in )>liy:dcal education 
anil recreation recently opened in 
Victoria liy tbe Department of 
Educailon, under the Recruational 
and Physical Education Brancin
hlr. and Mrs. .1. SlrnpHon and 
family have returned to Sidney 
from England where they spent 
tlie past oiglit months with rela- 
tiviih. They report an excellent 
trip despite the Kovore winter in 
England,; Tint at the aame time 
are mofe tluin plensed to he lrack 
in B.C. Tim SlmpHOmi were former 
resideiitH o| JllurcKliy l.'daad and 
lire at present residing with Mrs. 
H. Moerner here, a dnughtey of
Dr? Foot of Victoria, accom­
panied by Mr, Adamson and Mr, 
11 or he; m ad e their mu id en v oy a go 
ir their new hdat, “The Buccn-
for the follow-7:30 o’clock p.m..
ing' puriioKcs;
(a) To elect five temporary 
School.Trustees to seryp{until,the 
date of the Annual School Moetmg 
neer.” over the -holiday-:weekend,j.in:.Iuly. ;193d;?{^ , .;? :;{,
and uiu'hored in Bodwell Harbour, i (!i) To nutborr/.e the new Boind 
She is a schooner. wiUi plenty of „f Sclmol Trustees to Imrrow 
head.room Vtelow deck, npd when ] money for tlie erection ot n neu 
comjdete with nmsts wilh lie a
lovely
: Mr.: HbtViir of HolTar's Limited, 
Vuncriuver, wHIi his large inotor- 
ship, “Invader,” was anotluu'
weekend, vlifiitor at Bcdwell liar-
diour.''- -„?,» v,,,;
(’.a)>tain Howe and hln ”lilpau*
line,”? a well known Imut in these
waters, w'iUr a large party of 
friends, were here from Thnriiday 
to .Saturday, hut found the fiidriru!
Whool imilding ami the furnishing 
of the same and tO delerminb nr 
how many: «<iuai yearly : instrtb? 
nients : the money so, tiorroweil 
shall be repaid whir all interest
SbirlmakeLand Teiiriis Bresiic^
Idttal for Summer, in
nceruing.:
$. J. WILLIS,
M ay
Superintendent, of Eiiueation 
ay :'u()th, Hbhl.
lammmmm
r
n Idt ilisapimhiting an yi‘t.
“'rhe Lady .lane" and other 
craft were here for a idiort while 
during the holiday.
rDRTlTEm nXld Ta R n r y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9 n.m, lo 4i.T0 p.w. 
Evenings by appointment 
Wr 'Plmnt 8L Keating ""
&. I. (Sltrhi iv: S’ot
funeral DIRECTORS 
Personal atUmtirm given every call 
“Supnrior F«i’i«wh| Sevvicft”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
« /■‘I'U I *,i 4 i”', 1111 »• i/A\ P, j’l (Vi <1 r III
F'-weiVvea'in',' 
Shirt-':
III''
ill
at Christ Church Cbthedral 
'Phone G 5512 D«y «r Ni«hi
Uotton Drofisths in fibshionuble 
nHilira!or wbith urn proving very tiopulur.
wiiiBt iind ‘‘tennis'V styles, Si/e3 ;hFt(){4().;{>ou
wunt two or three I'tn’ Sirninier. ami j/ou cun ullora 
it at this'price—;
E, Sunnich Pd, *l Ml. Newlon, 
Cmtt Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. 1
or -on-MU' «»• •IS' '••• ■<^■■-<^‘’*''■'',1
Mr,;;and;,Mrifi.:'S'
Hodgson’s Store
p
l«'!|
McCALL BROS.
“The Flora! Funeral Home”
■ bAY,,-AN«: K10HT,.»'ERyiCK
'^{Pender ^bland/Ta'-'rocoBnlMd; a« j’?. ?; Vnnoou'vwwSui'
oni-vof the proitiflifit: yf Th0 ;Oulf j cm-dim goiR -—B.C. 
liihtinhi,.. , „
("Red & White” Stare)
BEDWELLH ARBOUR. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
{' Ga8''”~:'Wal:cr '—■“•-■'Oil''' 
I:/-: ':;:'';:mT'Y’;TRJ,CKS on
-?-:':,t}HOQERlEB.;:;
.......CO’rTACES'FOR-RENT'
IS
biir Hnleelion of Drosses at $2.95 iiicliidos sticlv t 
smart fnbries as the now ‘T’fnrforohco’: Ch’cpo, c 
Spuniox, Lustresilk, ihfiue ami other good . tub 
fabrica, A full ohoioo of siyltm ami oolorinp,
' ■ Siyos "1 4 - to '44.' 'I’riOO'—'■ v-.??;,;!:m./v-,;
$2.95'
■AVliiteweorjlwt Floor
DAYIti l{!'.;LiiviiT:ED-'
'i
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
SET THE BEST Mi mST
for your money
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
TOURNAMENT 
OF GOLF IS 
BIG AFFAIR
Military Activities
Notepaper Special.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Crofton and finally won by Mrs.
CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGT.
2nd BN., “D" CO.
The company will parade at 
Nanaimo on Sunday, June 7, at 
11:.30 a.m. for the annual inspec­
tion of the 2nd Battalion by the 
District Officer Commanding M.D. 
XI., the battalion falling-in at the 
Pigmy Pavilion at the time stated.
Charlesw'orth. Those qualifying | Friends of all ranks are invited to
GANGES
By Review Representative
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5V2 X 814, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
.sheets made into a pad, for only
|1.@0 Fesfpaid
Terms:
REVIEW —
Cash with the order.
from
SIDNEY, B.C.
The Hallmark of
were Mrs. Charlesworth, Miss 
.Shirley Wilson, Miss Denise Crof­
ton, Doreen Crofton, Mrs. D.
K. Crofton. Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
Mi.ss Daisv Evans and Mrs. N. Mc- 
Elrov.
SECOND FLIGHT
Mrs. T. F. Speed. Miss Ruby 
Thompson, Miss N. Leigh, Miss 
Bride Wilson.
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
First Round
Mrs. D. K. Crofton won from 
Mrs. Charle.sworth.
Miss Denise Crofton won from 
Mi.ss Daisy Evans.
Miss Doreen Crofton won from 
Mrs. N. McElroy.
Miss Shirley Wilson won 
I Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
i Second Round
I Mr.s. D. K. Crofton won 
i’Miss Denise Crofton.
1 Miss Shirley W'ilson 
Miss Doreen Crofton.
Final
Mss Shirley Wilson 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton.
FIRST FLIGHT 
First Round
Mrs. Charlesworth won 
Miss Daisy Evans.
Mrs. W. P. Evans won 
Mrs. N. McElroy.
Finals
Mrs. W. P. Evans won 
Mrs. Charlesworth.
SECOND FLIGHT
Mrs. T. F. Speed won from Miss 
Bride Wilson.
from
won from
won from
from
from
from
CELEBRATION 
AT FULFORD 
DREIGROWD
attend the inspection at Caledonia 
Grounds, commencing at 2 p.m. 
Dress, drill order with aprons, 
khaki spats, medals and decora­
tions. Officers, brown dress gloves. 
Claymores with cross hilt (or 
.swords).
Transijortation—No. 13 Platoon 
will proceed by water to Clie- 
mainus to meet remainder of the 
company at 10:00 a.m. at the Van­
couver Island Coach Lines depot, 
where they will embark. Officer 
commandng No. 13 Platoon will 
arrange for transportaton by 
water and time and place of em- 
hai'kation.
No. 14 Platoon will proceed to 
the Armory at Vetoria, to arrive 
there at 8:00 a.m., leaving with 
the battalion transport for Na­
naimo at 8:15 a.m. Officer Com­
manding No. 14 will arrange this 
transportation and time of leav­
ing; will also arrange for trans­
portation from Victoria to North 
Saanich upon return.
No. 15 Platoon will leave from 
Armory with battalion transport 
for Nanaimo at 8:15 a.m.
No. 1G Platoon will proceed to 
Armory at Victoria, arriving there 
at 8 a.m., leaving with battalion 
transport for Nanaimo at 8:15 
a.m. Officer Commanding No. 16 
Platoon will arrange for trans­
portation to and from Victoria.
All others will embus at the 
Armory at Victoria, 8:15 a.m., 
with battalion transport.
Rifles, Side-Arms and Lewis 
Guns — As provided in company 
standing orders, each man will 
sign and be responsible for his 
own rifle and bayonet. No. 13 
Platoon will supply one Lewis gun 
for the use of company during the 
inspection. Platoon commanders 
will report as soon as possible 
after arms have been returned 
that they have been inspected and
Messrs. Francis Crofton and 
Jack Smith have left for Shawni- 
Gan Lake School after a few days’ 
visit to the island where they were 
the guests of their parents. Alan 
Gardner and James Budd accom­
panied the boys on their holidays.
* sje
Mr. James Tuning and Dr. 
Sutherland of Seattle were guests 
at Harbour House during the holi­
days.
«
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris have 
returned home to Mayne Island 
after spending a short visit to 
their relations at Ganges.
Miss Nancy Elliot of Victoria is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Elliot, at Ganges.
* #
Mr.s. T. Leigh has returned 
home to Vancouver after visiting 
her son, Mr. E. Leigh, at Ganges
V * If
A large float and approach is 
being built at Vesuvius Bay for 
launches and small craft, by the 
government.
THE BUSY SEASON IS STARTING —
Make Use of Your Baker!
’PHONE 19
SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Beacon Avenue * Phone 91
Mr. B. 
guest for 
Lodge.
Ford of Victoria is a 
a week at Vesuvius
Mr. Argyle Sanders has return­
ed to Victoria after a two days’ 
visit to Vesuvius Lodge.
Peas and Carrots, tin ................... ..... 11c
(Fine to mix in salads)
Classic Cleanser, 2 for ......................ISc
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, lb. ................. 45c
Kellogg’s All Bran, packet.................20c
(Measuring cup free)
Blueberries for Pies, 2 tins .25c
X.
(Continued from Page One.)
Tomki Nakamuri; 2, Phylis Gyves, i are in good condition.
Three-legged race, bovs, open^—j Administration Arrangements :
1, Goro Nakamuri and T. Okano;! Lunches:; will be carried on ; tlm
2, Elmer and- Arthur Lee. ; ; i man, hut light refreshments will
Three-legged race, girls, open—! t»e provided at 11:45 a.m., and
Jensen. 
-1, Mrs.
1, Mrs.; A.VSteyens; 2, E.
High jump,; girls; qpen- 
A:;;Stevehs; 2, E, Jenson;
■ rHigh, jump;. hoys;o penA-r 1; 
■:Gardrier;i;‘2vAA,;;HOgari.;A''''
iS'hread arid needle race—-1, Mr. 
.anrijMrs.;AAStevens;; 2,;John Sriss- 
::cas -arid':Irerie;-Smith. ■
a full 
for all
Mr. Edward C. Collins, Ganges, 
was made a coroner for the prov­
ince recently by provincial order, 
in place of Mr. J. T. Collins, re­
tired.
Red Pitted Cherries for Pies, 2 tins ..25c
Apple Flakes, packet ..... .....................24c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 5 bars ..........19c
Gold Seal Herring, tin.................. . 10c
Pink Salmon, large tin ....................lOc
Alan;
Mrs
iiljack; andAGhaiiesjjHqwellA:;:
Slow bicycle race-—0. Garner. 
Crab race—1, .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stey eris ri 2; Oliyriri arid ■ E :f Br eritori A 
>" In ; the everiineV theA dav’s fes-;
following the ; inspection 
supper wrill be provided 
ranks.-; ^
Platoons and; Sections;Gorripeti-, 
tioris — Company ' Gomriiarider de-: 
sires;, to; inipiress ■ upori. ;air ranks; 
;that;ri :full attendance ori this^parr 
ade is esseritial'fbr the purpbsri pf- 
” ' . ’‘sectibrils;;coiripe-
n e eessary; t sectibris;
THAT;YOU CAN BUY YOURiCOUNTER; SALES ; 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY i 
;;SAME PRICE YOU iWOULD PAY; 'THE TRAVEL-A 
LING * SALESMAN? WE WI^ YOU THE
; VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
LeLMhS'itlN wi' next order.
ACigarbtteArace;:;:bperi^-Mr.';ahd Atrib .platoons;.arid:;
I . . A. Steveius; 2, Ruth Radow- tition and if ne
. .. ....... - g]YoriMvbe Tpcbgnizedjfprjtliejpur^
dbse:;;bf::;;the; ;sa me.
, .t .;;;eyer in^!;T  e  y ; l ; 
tivitiesI cpncludedAvithAaj dance; iri; 
the Institute Hall. It was well at­
tended and a Victoria orchestra 
supplied the music. Tho bed­
spread; Af or ; which Athe; members 
had sold tickets; ;was ;wpn; by Mrs. 
Fergus ; Reid,; and the ; sweater,- 
made . smd . donated by; Miss vB, 
Hamilton, was won ;by J. J. Shaw.
With results of latest local soft- 
ball games in the Victoria District 
League to hand we learn that the 
three local teams, Sidney, North 
Saanich and Saanichtton are plac­
ed first in the B division.
Results of games since last is­
sue;:' '.
Wednesday —• Sidney lost to 
Togo Cleaners, 9-3.
North Saanich lost tb Bruins, 
3-1.. A;' -A: AA;, -'a ..;;;''A:':'..';::"A.;;A; :
;; Saanichton;, won from thp Ti-
:gers;-;;9-8.''A,‘A;:; , :.4A.A" A;-:;.A .'4....
FridayT-AAll three tearns "came 
■through with a win.
Sidney vs. Tigers, 2-1.
North A Saaniclt vs,A Hollywood, j ; 
id-OAiri aAld-inriirig; gaiiie;; "
; Ran ni ichton I’s T'hc>''f>'' G
^ Grantham’s Lime Juice, large bottle ........28c
g Grantham’s Lemonade Powder, packet....l5c
^ Malkin’s Best Lemonade Powder, tin ......20c
g Lemon or Lime Fruit Juice, bottle ............20c
g Widner’s Grape Juice, bottle .......25c
g Grape Fruit Juice, large tin, 2 for ............25c
g Pineapple Juice, 2 tins ......25cmmmf
S ar bri 
9-3.
ALEX. T. STEWART,
Lieutenant.
Acting Company; Commander ;Vp’l 
Company, 2nd Battalion; Gana- 
. diari Scottish Regiment.
Monday — Sidney playing at 
home lost to the Bruins, 8-4.
A' NortHA SaariicK Awon front ;Saari
Men\s Black Leather
All sizes 6 to 10
/'L.a- 'i' A'
is TV very light weight Black Oxford, 
cool composition sole.
.met^'’s^:two-tgne: T AN'd
^ ■""in"all"sizes at'"
-aA>.A'aV/ MEN’S WORK BOOTS
the tlviiiE for real heavy work.
A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, B.E, 
S.L,, was hold in tho Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Wc>dne.sdny eve­
ning, May 27th, at 8 o’clock.
The presidtMit, Convrade Garrard, 
wa.s in tlie chair and called the 
meeting to order at 8:15. 
^Following tlie tribute i to “Our 
Fallon Comrades" the minutea of 
the last meeting were road' and 
adoptetd,
A letter wa.w read hv the secre­
tary from tins Gulf Island Branch, 
No. 484, inviting tlio members of 
the North Sannicli Branch to bo 
pre.serit at a Hold tlay and baNtet 
Imielv at Mayne Island on VVodnes* 
day^ July ;29thA After some dia- 
;cUB«ion if !;waa :hgt'oo(Ijto , accept 
tliis invitation, tlie iiMCesKary (ir* 
rangernents being left in the hands 
of tbe Secretary.
'rhe Aprrisiderit ,; introduced tlie 
speiiker of, tlie .evening, Ciimvade i 
Nut; Grny.i ;-\vlib ;; adiiresKed;: the 
liraiieb on the : (nil)ject of odiionA 
ton ;rri>m .the; la,vivuui’n .point of 
view. 'Froiii thtennlurb;o( the.dA-; 
eiission wliic'lv followed it was ovA 
doiiri Hint tiiPisubjtJbt, was' one of 
more (linn Aisunl interest, 'riie 
speaker was noeorded a very 
.hearty vote of tlinnkh, ; V 
" GenornI regret of the niemlierit 
was exprchhed to (.lomrnde. T, M.; 
Hughes, who was present on the 
occasion of his .severing his con> 
nection with the hrnneh on leav­
ing the district nnd severnl mem" 
hern paid trilmte to the long fscrv» 
ice he luM given the brunch.
'I'he inS'tirig wmi ad.ionrnod at 
nun p,m, with the ringing of 
“GodA^ave the King.": /.
nicHtori, 8-3. ;;; The gameAwasjplayA 
pH -;0t:Saariich't:nny'-v;.-"; (l AatAS ahichtori.
Insuraricei^ All Kinds
ANotliing too large; or too smalL: 
Particulars freely given. 
sV ■Roberts;;.:':
’Phone 120—Beacon Avenue
SIMISTER’Q^ DRY GOODS STORE iJssJr
The Little Shop witli the Big Valuea
NEW ;AND; KNXTTED
and Wools to Knit
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no 
good.
Eveiily spun and charming colors! 
■ ;;\ 11 at uiKiuestionably I’easpiiablo prices,
Wo deliver regularly to every part 
of .'the, disinctl'.,.,.
^Fhdnett IT and 18 SIDNEY,
'B.C. .FuiievaVCo. Ltd.
CHAYWAUD'S)
:WfiAmvd biion cidtibllHlicd pince
18G7, tSiuuiich or diatrict ciVIIh 
nitnndcd to promptly by nn otU* 
ciuui bUUI. LiiUinlmirig toi uliip 
"■■'ment;« .npucinlty.' ■■'''' 
.:,;;;'LA.py;:yrTl5NpANT 
.-...Tad;. ■ IlrcniKhte'ii".St.,'. -VlclorS.i,'
;:’Pii0ri(‘»5'' --'I
K-mpiro 11014 ( (Thvdon 70701 
G-ardci» 7«82’,AI?..mjiiro 4005
HiMWiMim
NFKDLUS AND G ADGETS TO HELP THT 
MOST EXPERT
MEN’S SECTION . . .
offers SLIIRTS, OVERALLS, 
PULLOVERS . . . aleeveleaa or 
or to rSutton,
ZIP J'^’ASTEN WINDBREAKER
to wcat when dieased — with 
lTo.uaara,-to'.match,..';^
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
iuUei U»iug expert cume along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom, In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to liave a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of .£1,600,000 and factories till over the 
i world. '
One fact alandn out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
'"ADVERTISED.'''
Why uhouldnT you beneftt by ndvertising? , HnrnoHS 
tho power of tho ProBs" to your own prolilom. Toll 
W'f “bout your produce or uorvico. And koep tolling 
i icmi « the iimmer, 'timnior, Anmmer Ihnt bring» 
tho buslnoHH in.: ;Ilemomber --
Evei ybody Reads Newspapers
Beacon Avenue
iiiiiti
BmKss&wsssssMssssam^:,
laiUMHilmn
